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ST BBIDGST'S 

T h e sympathy of this congregation 
i s e x i m d e d t o Father Bresnihan on 
(he dmtk of his mother, Mra. Ellen 

»»"», 

Bresnihwi, of Aub.uro, who died last 
8imdiy. She. was boned from the 
H o l y Family church at Auburn, last 
WedWra»y morning. 

Oar new assistant pastor and suc
cessor of Father Bresnihan, B e v . W. 
B. Gommeagiager. is not a stranger 
here. H e was for several years assist
ant pastor at the Immaculate Con
ception church before his removal to 
Holy Family church, Auburn. We 
bid him welcome to his new field. 

Bev . W . Qeraghty of Roscommon, 
Ireland, preached at the high mass 
last Sunday. His sermon was listened 
to with close attention by all who had 
the pleasure of hearing i t . H i s plea 
for means to assist in building " a 
jhouss of ^ C ' ^ s ^ - c J h a K r r a ^ rS-" 
spon<3ed to . 

Father Hendrick attended the 
funeral of Father Bresnihan' a mother 
at Auburn, last Wednesday. 

Tke funeral of Miss Margaret Riley 
took place Monday morning at 9 
o'clock, Father Hendrick officiating. 

A requiem mass was offered Tues
day morning at 8 o'clock for the re
pose o f the soul of Miss Margaret 
Rilev. This mass was provided for 
by Branch 27", L. C. B. A . .o f whieh 
iiiss Riley was a member. 

Thomas Pierce, only son of Mrs. 
Alice Pierce of 20 Hand street, who 
wai BO seriously injured at Hayden's 
storage building last weak, is still at 
the hospital bat his recovery is now 
assured. The family have the sym
pathy of the congregation in their 
great affliction/ 

N e x t Wednesday will be the Feast 
of All SaintB. The masses on that 
day will be at 5 .30 and at 9 o'clock. 
Upon Thursday, All Bonis' Day, the 
high mass will be at 9 o'clock. 

The bass of marriage between 
Miohatil Murphy and Miss Anna 
Hanley have been announced. 

An anniversary requiem mass was 
offered this morning for the repose of 
t h e s o u l o f Mm. Michael Carmody. 

The Cardinal Newman Beading 
Circle will meet next Monday even
ing at 8.15. The reading of "Mac
beth" will be continued with a paper 
on "Current Topics" by Miss Ella 
Geraghty. A vocal solo will be ren
dered by Miss Blanche Drury. 

Following is the list of officers 
elected at the regular meeting of the 
Y . M. 8. of 8 L Bridget's church on 
Tuesday evening Oct. 17: President, 
Will iam J. Marks; first vice-presi
dent, Charles Hallawer; second vice-
president, Francis Mansfield; record
i n g secretary. Andrew Dan bar; finan
cial secretary, George Lennon ; 
treasurer, John J. E. Kennedy; ex
ecutive committee, Daniel Golding, 
James O'H. Love, Chas. Hevaron, 
Wm. Punch, E. Skelly, house com
mittee, Charles Heveron, Bernard 
Hogan, Andrew Dunbar. A com
mittee was appointed, at this meeting, 
to select permanent quarters for the 
u e of tile society during the ensuing 
winter. Among the prospective en-
tertainoaents under the aaapicas of the 
society i s a lecture by Bev. Father 
Chad wick, formerly chaplain on the 
battleship, Maine A committee was 
appointed by the chair to confer with 
Father Hendrick on the propositien, 
and its report will be read at the next 
regalar meeting of the society. A 
pedro party will also be given in a 
few weeks. 

Thomas Whitley of Frederick street, 
was buried from this church Friday 
morning Mr . Whitley had been ill 
for several years. He leaves a wife, 
three daughters and one son. 

Mr. Thomas W . Galvin and 
daughters Christine and Helen and 
Miss MaryStupp attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Ellen Bresnihan at Auburn, 
last Wednesday. 

ST. MABY*8. 

The Hadies Aid Society met on 
Tuesday evening last A check for 
$50 was received from Father 
Kiern&n to carry on the good work of 
society. 

Father Kieraan is very much 
pleasfd with hit yonng men's class in 
Christian Doefcrlne. There are sixty 
yonng men in the class. 

The funeral of Wm. D. Thompson 
took place on Monday morning at 9 
o'clock. 

There was an anniversary mass on 
Monday xnoroing for the repose of the 
eoul of Sister Mary Catherine Dailey. 

On Friday morning at 7.15 o'clock 
there was' an anniversary raaai for 
Mrs. Mary Hogan. 

The devotions which have been held 
every evening during the month 
of October, will close on Tuesday 
evening next with the rosary and 
the benediction of the blessed sacra* 
ment. 

Mr. Jeremiah Hickey of Clinton 
avenue South, has returned from a 
trip to New York and the Soita^ 

.The Wiffing Helper* Society met" garage y. «MWtot, 
on MwdaV raring last « * £ saade j^n-wati* ferttot* m i&*i&m«vM 
arrangements for a pedro paaty to oe ^ M«*t«d%r*m*^m*m<m&* 
held Friday afternoon Kov. S, from 2 
to§, at the kindergarten rooms on 
South street. A general invitation is 
extended. 

Wednesday Is All Saints Day, a 
holy dav of obligation Masses will 
be at 5."30, 7, and 8 80 o'clock. On 
Thursday, All Souls* Day, masses 
will be at 7.15 and 8.30 o'clock. 

Mrs. Peters has returned: from a 
visit to Philadelphia and New York 
.city. 

Mr. William Farrell is visiting 
friends in New York city. 

NT. uicBAEr.'a 
The Knights of%t Michael, Com-

mandery No. 40, fKnigbte of St. 
John, assisted by Ladies' Auxiliary, 
No. 45 will give a military reception 
and ball at Gerrnania hall on Thanks 
giving evening. The committee on 
arrangements are as follows: J. B. 
Nickel, Qua Kreuzer.Geo. B. Fichte-
niaier, Frank Kesel, Chaa. Kesel, 
Mjchjiel Msrlia andG- Sflhwanr • < 

Two new stained glass windows for 
St. Michael's church arrived from 
Innsbruoh. Germany, last week, and 
will be put in position this week. 
Each is 18 feet high and cost $500. 
One of the windows represents "The 
Resurrection" and is dedicated to the 
memory of the late rector, Rev. F. 
Pasoalar, who died at Untesmarchthal 
last spring. The window is a dona
tion from the different Catholio 
societies of the parish. The other 
window represents "Zachariab in the 
Temple." 

OATHEDBAL. 

Mr. James Mayes and Miaa Mar
garet Kelliber were united in marriage 
Monday evening by Rev. Father 
Hiokey at the parochial residence in 
Frank street. Miss Kittle Kelliber, 
sister of the bride acted a s bridesmaid, 
and Mr. Will iam Costello was best 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Mayes will re
side at 27 Frank street. 

Mary A. Kernan, widow o f Thoa. 
Kernan, died Wednesday evening at 
her residence, 124 Allen street, aged 
72 years. She was the mother of the 
late Rev. P . F . Kernan, 8. J., of 
Washington, D. C . She is survived 
by one son and three daughters. 

*8S PKTBB AND PAPL'B. 

Bishop MeQuaid confirmed a class 
200 at SS. Peter and Paul's church 
last Sunday ana one of 250 at S t 
Michael's churcb-

•imam ^m^mm^* *Wte0&»^ 

• mmk P. CJroaeb, tb&,.:̂ em&<sr*tic; 
ds*fe -for sfeesiff, ts is $31 «»»»«*&# 
ester hoy, ©art* to 4Ms cits m &m 
fauestted.to ottr»nhbtSc mmSk *L„ „,„ 
Graff Military aoidtensr, *a<* from e&riv 
maKhooa j m teeea sâ suaga »*& *$# 
ertys moi£ booming latereMbk -.He w«s 
for many pears in the lumber bustoess -on 
Crooeh's Island and has erected over. -Sm 
houses tm& blocks in this city «m cout*ty. j 

He mm oae of the prOmMseJEs of t h e Gkarifl 
Haven railroad ami v|©e president of the.j 
corapsanyisince i ts orgabontion, 

He has emptayea thousands of men la 
various enterprises and never had* a spate 
nor did tie ever nave « tehor delegation 
call open h t a with a comprint. 

in 1876 Ktr. Crouch wwsTOarrted to Wm 
Mary McJjoud of tMs cfity. and six chtl-
dren nowte^lst In maktag his home lively 
He lives on La&e avenue, to the Terirtb 
vrard. and has a sunamer home uoon ~i 
term in iKwdeqaok. 

air. Crouoto Has ever been a libera), 
public spirited ctMizen, coat(ibuU»s gen-
epousiy to <the worthy charfaes of tftia 
city, never maklns any sectaxlaa <Jie«4»c« 
tton. 

Mr. Crouch has always been a Danro 
crat, %&vloer inherited good old-fashioaed 
(demoxaracy from his father: but this is tho 
drat time be has entered politics as a 
candidate. He possesses all tho qualiilca.. 
ttons »f a good officer. H e te aojie»t, 
frank, energ-etlc and a plain, everyday &BI-
iow, never aJCraid to So wteat he befievea 
to be right: verv cool and good tempered A 
If elected h e will make a flrstclass sheriff. 

tt&rmm S. Seaaie, candidate for ooiap-
troller on the Democratic ticket, was born 
in Oaa*arattgus county. New York, in 1S48. 
Educa.ted in this state, finishing- by a 
course In the old Bastanan Mercantile cot-
legs. Sn Reynolds oreaide, this city. He 
served hla pountar for throe years in the 
t'ntted Slates army in the Indian cam, 
palgn against Sioux and Cheyennes, dur
ing which time he rose to the rank trf 
sergeant in charge of aeoooms ami issa-
ing of suppiiee at a supply depot at Port 
Sedgwick, Colorado, being honorably dis
charged when only 20 years old. 

He af torwiarde encased in commercial 
p ureal ts In this city for a few years, mar
rying- the eldest daughter of ttte late Hon. 
George H. Newell. In later years he drift
ed Into the mining business on the Pacific 
coast, finally satSUne in Arixona In.1873, 
where he had large interests in srold and 
copper mines, making- Jhls headquarters 
near Tucson, Ari«ma* X«tar he neoeme 
Identified w£th the Atchison, Topeka & 
Santa Fe rait-way in connection with the 
New Mexico & Arisona. rallwaj'. «wid the 
Sotwra railway of Mexico, havliMj charjre 
of the auditing end adjusting- of the ae-
cvaniia between the said caliwaye, and the 
settling of the earoe in <he traffic depart
ment a t Nogules. Arlsona. a point ttt very 
heavy Imports and exports. 

The accounts were intricate and very 
difficult, requiring three eeta of books. 
two in English and one in the Mexican 
l-angitfts-e. using- Mexican moneys and 
welfihos. requlrlnjr the wWltlon of prem
ium o n bills to Mexico and discount on 
bills from there, end all three sets of 
hooks bad to balance. 

Ho aifterwards was connected with the 
const rmotion of new railways, eventually 
investing In real estate a»t Phoenix. Arl-
&ona, a place noted tor its climate as a 
wantor resort, and where he is aUll inter
ested. Property interests in Rochesteir de
manding his attention, he returned to 
thla city in !£9t 

He i s interested in different manufactur
ing concerns of this city as well as large 
real estate Interests, and Is anxious to 
s<?8 economy practiced a s well as preach
ed. Has been a lifelong Democrat, syrn^ 
pnthlzins with all honest movements for 
good ffovernment: ho beUovee the tax
payers should have soancthing .to say 
about Improvements thay want, and how 
tn*y warn Che ctty nuances run. 
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mayor wss 
cosTOittMtsr̂ JBJ'.miŝ iK . 
the anaJority «f people. 
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nanan nad never owurred t o llvm, mm 
wi^n it caroe oni la due, fUm,,,fh#- Q,oJpJ|«; 
•ly made up Hhelr tnindm^at m# fsa**mo«. 
•mm •* goM «ne^ It *» jsrpfctfift w wWl* 
very shrewd tien -mm 'J«#r<*tf»»I*»n is 
to t » the man to guide this ctty into jpaths 
of liORomble pro«D.ert^ v$mr # « ojnfsr%--tibm' c* «w "mm ĉ wwbar, im n̂ w a»f 
ties of mayor call for a Jud?ci*l xntis& •fuv?-
ah ex«qpt*ve #bll}# tfeii <«ii only %*#»« 
«utr«a by ^wd mental «rwaJ»r. M e : Carnahan it^-tho • v&v&Siwm' * f «' eoJtI«s» 
edueatlon. and a long course 0f leeat 
study and iw^otice of tfee law, which cu 
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i M *a Ws «&»»«(» to%e^6»el)t» W# 
onv Win aa a Judge of OUT municipal 

etc. MoWb%:>kn4 ̂ Imh] 

cotHt, and also -as a judire of th» oo«nty 
court, ana not*ttn«r but what te honorable 
nnd of sood repewt oan be«aid of hhs pub-
Ham Rflimte MBfĉ r;• •'.... . . ^ . 
ester IS yews a*& Be studied law ist ft* 
oWlce of Morgiwpb QhofoM, and wa» soon 
after admSCted ia the bar, and in s, sur-
prts'nsly Himt, Mi 
municipal-court in 38W, and % t % t«*8ofo* 
ins y«eBr h» wm appointed W Oowmiftr — •*- — 
Marfcda to tb# tim** ofBe© of ap«<«lai 
county judg«. In «h* &1\ of.4M6 h» was 
elected by the peoptf, mi U#t j w » hft 
was re-elenStea. He *ta» *ad a very *uo-
oeeBfui career BKKSO W» election to- *»» 
bench. * 

Judge e*xaat*m to a nmn of very Wgh 
ability. He Is cool ia judpoetot «»«»«* 
swayed by faction*? ttettfcer is »e wbtifc 
xuas be'feemied «. p*r*i|a3S, bni /ftthfr* ofl*: who would eapottw' the .good. Jn ail pwj 
ties to tfcrfflBsraace -of » o d |?o¥«n3B»es|; 
ma «oci*l .*r4no.ui»t5E. w*i» * sjudr© « 
•vmx ofltee « elertsted; Whtie beinf a IdnSt 
ly. oourteoua gentleBaiitn, be h«» *h* oour* 
age to say "No** at tne proo»f ttwe., _ 

Juflge C»naaian da««rv<» your vo^t Be 
sure awl «?v6*tto»tm. 

- " '•••'" i i'»i ip ' -H M,»I"».<[..J'IJ;I'» . 

DB1T0S A.MO rCNEUAJtS. 

Margaret 8ullivaD, wife o f John 
8Dllivao, died M"onday afternoon at 
the family residence,in West Brighton, 
aged 35 years. 

Mrs. Julia Marray died at her 
home on Tonawaoda street, Tuesday 
morning. She leaves four daughters, 
two sons, two brothers and thirty 
grandchildren. 

Mrs. J Bresnihan, mother o f Rev. 
J. J. Bresnihan, formerly o f St. 
Bridget's church, now of Churchville> 
died Banday afternoon at her home ih 
Auburn. v 

Daniel Currao, aged 40 years, 
died Oct. 20th at t h e family residence, 
36 Reynolds street, after bat a few 
hoars' illness Mr. Carran was well 
known in this city. He was a mem
ber of the A. O. H . and 0 . M . B . 
A. He leaves a wile and six chil
dren. Bev. D . J . Carran, pastor of 
8e. Agnes' church of Avon, is a 
brother o f the deceased. 

Elizabeth Baum, wife o f George A . 
Smith, died Tuesday morning a t the 
family residence, 1 7 2 Jefferson awenue, 
aged 62 years. S h e was a charter 
member of Branch 62, L. O. B . A . 
The funeral took place at 8 . SO Friday 
morning from the house and 9 o'clock 
from SS. Peter and P a i l ' s church. 

T B I HEW OBPHKCS SOCIETY. 

William a . M*r«on. 
"WI.Ltun H. Marson, the candidate for 

oideiman. will not be a stranger to the 
common council when he Is elected to that 
office. Fawn 18S8 to 18S8 Mr. Marson. 
eorvod tho Third ward a s alderman wtU> 
credit u> himself and satisfaction to the 
taxpaywrs. No more fitting tributo of «.e 
esteem 1n which he £9 held can be paid 
than to refer tt> the fact the* at the close 
of his former term of office the cltltens of 
tne waird presented hten with an en
grossed testimonial. In evidence of their 
appreciation of hea honecft and untiring 
efforts t o promote tho welfare of those 
whom he represented. 

Mr. Mnraon is one of the prominent can-
trairtors In Rochester. Ho served a s an 
apprentice tn carpentry, and after several 
years went in business on his own ac
count He has lived In tho Third ward 
since 1SSO. where he is Interested as a. tax
payer and a rttlsen In the development of 
Rochester. His conservatlveoess com
mends him to ail and tn such a position 
of trust should be taken into considera
tion by ervary voter. 

About 150 young men were present 
last Sunday a t the meeting of the male 
chorus, recently organized among the 
Catholic young men of the city. I t 
was decided to secure Henry Greiner 
as director of the society. The next 
meeting e f the ohorus will be held 
Sunday afternoon a t 4 o'clock i n St . 
Joseph's halL T h e chorus will be 
known as the Orpeus. 

Anent Prize Fighting. 

Hlrmm H. Edjjerton. 
A roan who has made a success of all 

that he boa ever undertaken te Hiram U. 
Edjferton, the Republican candidate for 
president of the common council. It ia 
almost superfluous to endeavor t o tell the 
citizens of Rochester who Mr. Bdgerton 
is, or how well qualified he is for the office 
for which he bos been nonxSnated. A iead-
ingr cltlxen of the city and one of its tars' 
est contractors and builders, he has rain
ed a practical knowledge of men and af
fairs that te possessed by few. 

Mr. Qd&erton was born April 19, 1847. at 
Besfast. Allegany ctfunty. when 11 years 
of age tie came to thla city wtftn his 
parents. In 1885 be entered the lumber 
business with his father, the late Raton 
H. Edgerton, on the Island now occupied 
by the Lelrigb Valley Railroad ootapany, 
and upocn the death of bis father in 1868, 
succeeded to the business, which he con
ducted successfully until 1830, -when he 
sold to Chase & OfcSa. 

H e then became a contractor and builder 
with, which he has been prominently iden
tified ever since. He was for several 
years president of the Builders' Exchange 
and bos held many positions of trust both 
political and private. He was the presi
dent of the hoard of education during the 
building of the Free academy. He was a 
member and chairman of the east side 
trunk sewer commission, which carried 
to its ootmpletSon the ftr»t great sewer 

thi 

HEton »-Gtbb*, 
M3Won K. Qlbfest i^>P*&&&V>SS&' 

nee for assejnblyina« in *he ;ibJr«««*lM< 
was born in MvlngBttih county, J» yeiin 
ago. He wo* *r*auatsted fropn $heJJettgteg 
Norasai school fe 18^ a«$ was ppesSdes* af: 
the ilkrgest *!a«* th*t wuf e*tec gradoiBted 
from a normal school in this state u p to 
that time. . 

He occupied prominent position* a * a 
teacher and prlnoSiU of: BChoobi utrttt 4»ft 
re8i«ned 4h«jn and. began the *tjtfy of 
tew wjth ex-Juasre J[ubA I?, I&m Vt R&cfc,. 
ester, NJ T-- ™-•' • •• -'."-•. .• * 

Mr. <HW» tow* alwajw#been a hm ^jSf 
earnest worker in j^bHtl^s and Was ,won 
many Mends in all parties by hto »duitre 
treatment of -all per»on« wHh wJiettsb*; 
came in contact. ... . , . 

Mr. <34bbs was a candidate for super
visor in t2ie ffibird *iara 4wp y<M»* •**« 
and ran about 200 votes ahesxl of W» 
•ticket. ' . ' • 

Mr. Gibbe ha» marls' QU«Ht*e* wftloh 
especially quaHfy him .Jfet-''«a Itfgiwrijtf 
rnin. He Is % fluent *v4 W&t «fe»»wr», 
aff&bio and coartebus bo «11, ana" thotr, 
oughiy ftiforfwed bn pubUo-que»tloha m«w 
affecttng U»e cltteens of Jftoch^»tef, .31*., 
Glhbs is a man of eterl&r integrity-«M*1 
of untmpeachable cheSiust.er, and «tftad* 
tor an upright «nd capable pe«rforro*nc$ 
of duty In ©ublie office- • .. -^ •: ' • 

The many friends of.,Mr. CN^b*'.tn>-t&t. 
Plret.Second, Tbbrd. £Wh. Nta» ,Tent t i 
iihd Eleven^-iwtjtw:?fbieh ooroMi^Ufli 
assendily d b M c t vftl>tw*-:$m °PP9Zt 
tunity to s h w . ^ e l * . J H H W M ) * * ^ ; it JfiUf 
worth by ©lectin* hint to «te piwiferfc P> 
which ho aspires. " ,. •-• ,/">.-'- —'-,'-• 

• l yman WT. Otbi, 
Lyman -it- OUs.' one of i h i fourwc*r*di 

dates riosninatedi for tomtom,- * M born 
Nov. 13, >«Sl. In. the "> W»WR of Henrietta.. 
WB father died whenJhe .•'as 5 years of 
ago and from that time oft/bo looked out 
for himself. He «rew;. tip^ « * % tta borwn. 
and in 1850 Was elected to tbe fitsf ptt««io 
Office ho ever held; that of town el***. 
Soon after, be wa» elected- justice of * h s 
peace, which tomes he **ld-fbr sine ye*a*/ 
In 1S62 ho wasapputat&ilhternal reyenwe; 
osseosor for th*-<dwrlct^f Hjenrietta *nd , 
Rush by JPre«iaent..i3Uincohii •J»-fm,Mt,. 
Oil* rieajoved to * » # city. wher> he Iwui 
Jfved ever jdnbfci'* period -of 32 year*, „ '• 

Engaging-in the lumWe* *businfes«,-the-
Arm name b«Jn« Cbas% & Oils, when W 
CMUch's IsSondrnb has beien engaged In *t 
ever since until last spring, when.he-re* 
tired from tho Arm. Of 1* m.iOtlsj&jCo, 
Soon after ccipimM $m c^y. PbUttosA 
honor* again sought h t e an* be wms 
elected supervJiOif m thfe ItourtbvwftMt ihi 
1871. He was again elected $u»*r«fe* frbni: 
this ward in 1889 « i « »erV«d coiitln^ouiiy 
until 18331 He w«w chalrtttan.durfii^the: 
sessions of '91-»9S eM •m^momWtU: 
1881, he was ala^rinatt', front th*/JwwBtft 
ward. The honor of b*4n# ;<tfce onslrn*iia. 
of the buildtarcbnim«*ee t h i * b m t t m 
coufta»u«e was a&w held UjrMfc OUH. 

The town of Gates selected htm to repre
sent It on tb*/we»t side *ewor oonimiMifcHi. 
He te president of t h e Mona>oe~AVWttie 
Uoan association and a tnfember of Hiumil-
ton ohtapter. H > educa-ton Wfl» obtained 
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Scotcbes 

mm w.oo. 
Dress-up Suiiŝ  ̂ itiglje of dteqm 
bi:€asted» of p0fi6l|he4 W*m$m If $*&; 

i^infiwt'^i'ti^y** ««fl»*««^»<w^;^»'»•«•»*« m***mi^*<t»*M!^>*>4'WWp^ 

4 

loose hjtck* i«0ok *• ^rett « % h i r p d e i l f d d ^ !»••&•" * 

black Coverts, VicunMand Oxford MixtaWHj, 4x»ot oppim^t:^., 
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Rochestor Credit ClotM^. Coapasy,' 
,188 East Main Str%et» ' 
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Editor Catholic Journal: 
I notice fin the dally press that the I^ew 

Tork promoters of prize fights are mak
ing a determined effort to defeat Hon. 
Morton a Lewis for -re-electton to the as
sembly because he did his best to repeal 
the law that has reaJly legalized prize 
flgjhtteg. i t cannot Oe possihle tha-t the 
electors of the first district, wWoh com
prises such towns as 3P^irport, PIttsford, 
Peafield and Brighton, w4fi s o far forget 
themselves as to lend their aid to such a 
scheme. It strikes n*e that the respect-* 
able citizens of the • cUstntot -will rise in 
their might and rebu&e such a nefarious 
plot. I do not care about Mr. L»ewls* 
polities. I know not what they awe, but I 
sincerely trust a breuve man will not be 
deposed because he tried to d o what be 
believed t o be hte duty to ihte fellow men. 

Dr. Bull's 
3Sgi^h!SSIpou8h 
al lays {riflamrmtlofT^fSVrilD-tteltmgg. For awe tmm * r w 

ftfclnviloable. SmaoXa, Prl«25cb. 

system o f the city: 

1 yemr hotM fei* Wl, dcTi 
forget to add * few pieoe* of art potter/ to it* *ttr»otl«Ji». . 
siilte, provia*mg your »eloctioM »r* m»d« wiih JadffiMttt, 

-4^m»i9Jtw-<l)iik«il:'::-' •':•••' »•••• - .''". . / * 
;'- '... (Heproductiom). --' Ch»rtbt«ri#tio *k*pm te ti«lotW C* 
••'-••.- •''' • |a#:i»i$im* •• - S6% ttnotNi Mlent|i» • f#m «*•> 

, ' # * i l ' i $ t s i n - ' F » J i l W ^ - ' . - ' • '•- ''.•'•-.'..*.'•••'•"' .. •• v - , ^ - ^ 
• Mostly im«U otbliwt'- |Mji,>.-.'8p|bl Ut^tmdmH 

grwrj and ••lrnon, with deoor*tion» hi <olorf. 

" . VsMs, figufea »nd basta with «ff»oti of d**«il tiwW 

In his early twenties ho taught sotwol 
Henrietta and Ru*»h. mfiMttUvpik "" 

•swim 

"i 

Me 

4\ • 
i-'t 

Many new fltein», b«sr mugŝ  pui«li bowlf «»d • , 

mskeitbneof thtmMtintsrwtlfif o*t^tfWfr 

: « • - -

•««MM*M 

Frank Frit»:«che, 
The <JeTOian-A»nericanB have a repre

sentative on the ticket tn the person of 
Frank FrifcEche, the nominee for one of 
the asseasorships. He is deservedly one of 
the most popular German-Americans in 
the city, and that he will have the Gef-
n a a element with him goes without say-
lngr. His name adds great strength to the 
tie&et. Mr. Frttzsche te not new 60 poli
tico. He was elected alderman of the old 
Sixth ward and served i a 1885. 1886, 1887 
ana 1888. Though when he first took his 
seat in t h e common oouncil he was In the 
minority he stood manfully for good KOV« 
ernatent and the rights of the taxpayers. 
He has ever stood sturdily for all that 
wast best In citizenship. H e Is noted for 
his rugged honesty and good business 
capacity. He was appointed a member of 
the board of health some years ago. He 
Is a langra taxpayer and with his rare 
business acumen and tact -will bring' to 
the office of assessor most desirable dual
ities. He la a prominent member of the 
MJaemmecihJor and other leading- German 
societies. 

J . C. Wilson, 
Mr. WTteon, was bora to the city of 

Bingham'ton, 48 years agio, and i s in the 
prime of life. He/tmeeived a common 
school education arid then engaged in' 
business in his native city, and when, he 
came to Rochester was accepted as & 
praatiiteal business ttttk- H e wa« iisst 
elec*ed to represeat ^WsiNifleteeibtai wardV 
in the comimon council in 1895, his candi
dacy having been ens&Hrsed, by the Good 
GoveiramenJt cltito. f%o jteams later he 
again somg-ht the position of alderman, 
and the people of the Nineteenth' thought 
so well of him that rtfsey elected Wm by 
an Increased matford^r;: i 

Mt, 'Wittson's *eco*« in the common 
council jvil l stand the aaoet searching to-

—.., . , .», ., ,„ — 
If yon. do not see my news feoai 

your parish in THE JOURNAL write 
m. We deairo aniygent a»d conm* 
poudent in every parish in the diocase. 

in Monroe «c*aemy and lilma. •em'inary. 
" " " "• "" feonoot i n 

„ (red j i t SO 
Chestmit street for Use pkiiifi'fmar 

• • »••""•" •• « < * ' » u - i » i i . . . • ( 

litwls Kdslmaa. 

_. . ^__„„. t*m**>M 
bisjinara me» of tbteit&y* whil* S M tonst 
expertenoe in fflUbifc toe bi*«*yeb?Mnt.j| 
famlllartty with municipal matters th*t 
specially queUfls bin. fo* (3ie irhportactt 
and delfcate dutteJof aSiessor. t „ 

Aldorman Baaltrwn Wf» bom Wjapr* 
many, July 15. 184S, aiidjpame idih.ta* 

to Rochester J» ipjIe,reoMv*a 
BtkN* in fhWpublsb school*of «b§ 

city and afterwards learned tho prfrb*E*§ 
trade. After workiittf «* «3je mm t<& * 
few years he opett̂ T A h*K»e** iftbW" a* 
179 Bast Main »#©*»> Wher«jb* oontftitt^ 
until 18M> when hte en«w««4 to *bejW«*. 
bushneas. He baCb^etfln the eost Itojfe 
nesa tot> Myear* attd W no>r one of thw 

Ifotirtb team #n the jbojmttt^^^clh, S * 
•was flrst ejeetea ̂ mmmja, imvaAtf* 
•elected; 1» 1880-, SEe *^J8%«?i«*'ffiiiSS 
candidate for re-̂ eleoaoft mm hj* i w » 

ĥto faM, owing tojtiwlftrifc tharbs b*4 
made iiflans After 3*nimr to fetbgyw^ 
enother sdjotoSSf esstfjlfle ward „g<» «J* 
lection for a^es^eo»i^«s *MW*£?)L 
^soSci, where belSlb^ettidiSfttffm^ 
jsonw-of the hjoft mxS$m mf% « 
body. J* ^ 

YAWMAW A STOPP, 

Rosaries, Religions Article 

.*f»±f$ 

if^Mj^ri 

i H 

•nUAHOlL^ BOOK.ftp 
Ewt Arena* sod E«*t M*in 

^i;4»^ 
t ^ 

* 

• nHjtti.il i i I »•«!••?! '»[• 

bom fia *hto «ajr 48 $>**#• ««Mgfj%*gg 
iv».yo«» ho JMUMW» * w ^ ^ L ^ J P 1 ' 

3»*K!W»iafiBBrBs 
of IifltnJberton Xeigion, Select Knlgbtt p » 
oraJf* «H ovar fit* «Qt Durlnt Jg* twj» 
years' eervtoe in the common council K»-
4»a« been amemb^of i r o i ^ «*i®e nwf» 
msrlib»-«f W» cogpw«&ttit fc^fchHW*1. 

»£» Sade sT ho*t ?of fnettds, who ooW--
gf^wTjnaJorftjf* r * t »• * 

l»r. «f. «F* A. 
Jrhe OernxKratf,!; 

we1f«« l^moo^l*. 
hOiWitlie 

^ ^ • • B ••^P^Pdi'y'w'^^w wff "^^ Wsw*- "••HpS^*' "^W"^*1 WWTWB^" ™ 
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l^fPJBsSvAJ 

V'W Catholic 

••^i'kjl 
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